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office. No. 41 ; nlnht
editor , Ko. 2].

.IIUATIOA.

Grand hottl , Council muffs. Nctvly fur ¬

nished. Reopened Oct. 1. 12. !". Clark , Prop.-

J.

.

. A. Currle , janitor of ttio court houee ,

and Miss Joicphlno Robert * ot Harrison
county were married Wednesday evening.

Lily Camp Aid society will meet this after-
noon

¬

ut the residence of Mrs. U. CnnnlnR.211-
1Bhth avenue. All Hoyal Neighbor * of Amer-
ica

¬

are Invited.
About a do7.cn members of the Turner

Wheel club of Omaha came over last even-
Ing

-
and paid n vlMt to the Uanynicdes at

their club house.
Abe Lincoln post , No. 29 , Grand Army of

the Ucpubllc , mret nt the hall at 1-

o'clock to atti'nil the funeral of our late com-

rade
-

, 0. W. MolUnKT.
All members of lluvvkeye lodge No. IS ! ,

Indeiendenl Order of Odd Fellows , are re-

quested
¬

to meet at their hall at 1 o'clock p-

m. . , to attend the funeral of Hrother O. W-

.Lcllenger.
.

. All vUltlng brothers In the city
aru alto requeued to attend. M. L. Fonda ,

N. Q.-

J.

.

. P. Hess' horse was hitched to a ring
on First avenue by the Shugart block yester-
day morning , when It became frightened ,

broke the hitching strap and ran away. On
Main street It up > t several kegs of Paris
green that Ptood In front of llarl , Mans &

Co.'s utorc , and a green hue was Imparted
to all that part ot the street. Hesn' buggy'
caught the horto and buggy of J. 13. Long
and carried them nearly across the street.-

Iless1
.

buggy lost a wheel , but no serious dam-

age
¬

was done to Long's rig.-

W
.

8. Homer has an unpaid grocery bill of
$20 against W B Chamber * , the dancing
master. He has waited long and earnestly
for the pay which came not. Yesterday a
bright thought struck him. He knew that
the other night the High School cadets gave
a reception to the senior class In Chambers'
hall and thought perhaps Chambers' debtors
had been as retiring as his own. So he went
to Justice Cook und swore out a wilt of
attachment for the gate receipts nt the driv-
ing

¬

park vesterduy. The gate tecelpts were
duly attached , and now Chambers and Homer
will have a chance to fight and see which is
entitled to them-

.Experience

.

shows the desirability of hav-
ing

¬

fire Insurance In an old and strong com ¬

pany. We write Insurance In the most re-

liable
¬

companies In the world , among them
being the following :

Imnorlal of London , established In 1S03.
Glens Falls of New York , established In

1849.
Fireman's Fund of California , established

In 18C3. .
Palatine of Manchester , Eng. , established In

1ESC.Lougcc
& Towlc , Sole Agents , 235 Pearl

itreet ,

.> 11. 1'A ItA O lifl I" IIS.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hammer Is reported dangerously
111.

Ralph Mueller has returned from the Ne-

braska
¬

State university at Lincoln.I-
.

.

. N Fllcklnger Is expected home today
from a business trip to Emporla. Kan.-

C.

.

. O Saunders has been In DCS Moines at-
tending

¬

the meeting of the board of trustees
of Drake university.-

Ocorge
.

W. Hewitt has gone to his old home
In Franklin drove. 111. , to spend a week with
relatives and friends.

Judge W I. Smith and his court reporter ,

B. O Ilrulngton , returned yesterday from
Clarlnda , where a session of the district court
has just been closed. Court will be re-
opened

¬

for a short term In this city next
Monday.
_

I ut TliU Out.
Lake Manawa Railway company time card.

Until further notice trains will leave for the
Grand Plaza at 8 20 a. m. and 2 , 4 , G , 7 ,

8 , 9 and 11 p. m. Leave the lake at 7 30-

a. . m. and at 1 , 3 , 30 , G:30: , G.30 , 7 30 , 8.30
and 10 30 p. m._

C. 0. D. Drown has the only non-explosive
gasoline ntovo ever manufactured , and it
will burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gasoline
than any other gasoline stove on the market

Summer underwear and summer suits , a
big line at Mctcall's-

.tlmrcrd

.

"Itli Attempted
John Cover was arrested jcsterday morn-

Ing
-

, charged with attempting to burglarize
the residence of Mr. Dungan , near the cor-

ner
¬

of IJroadway and Frank street. Ho was
caught on Oakland avenue by Marshal Can-
ning and taken to the city jail Shortly
after his arrival Miss Fannie Chadwell of
121 Washington avenue called at the jail
and picked Cover out of a party of three
prisoners as the man whom she saw loiter-
ing

¬

about the residence of W. H. Hoblnson ,

next door to her , Wednesday afternoon
The city authorities Immediately went

to work to collect evidence to connect him
the Robinson burglary. They found

that he had taken tt plush cloak and an-

other cloak to Mrs. Charles Conley and
offered them to her In return for numerous
kindnesses she had Rhown him. She took
them. Deputy Marshal Fowler visited Mrs
Conley vvhllo looking for Cover on a charge
ot disturbing the peace , und Immediately
after ho left the goods were transferred tc
the residence of Mrs. Dennett , In the old
Eheman property on Ilroadway , near the
corner of Uryant street. These two cloaks
are supcoscd to have been stolen and ore
now injho hands of the city marshal.

One of Cover's shoes was taken jesterday
afternoon to the residence of W. H. Robin-
eon on Washington avenue and found to fit
exactly in the track made by ( ho shoo of the
burglar Wednesday afternoon. The heel was
worn off on one side- and even the worn
place was perfectly shown In the impression
on the ground-

.'Look

.

out for the excursion to St. Joscpr
June 23 , via the Burlington route. Faro
1.50 for round trip. 0. M , Drown , tlclte-
agent. .
_

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 406 Broad

Second Attack of Inninlt.r.
Mrs Julia R. Spnltl , wife of a promlnen'

merchant of Oakland , Joshua A. Spaltl , wai
before the commissioners of Insanity yes-

terday for examination. She was sent ti-

the as > lum at Mount Pleasant in 1SSS. hav-
ing become Insane on the subject of ro-

llglon. . At that time she attempted to kll
herself , but the bullet from the revolve
which she used was turned aside by a corse
steel and did no damage. She vvas dls
charged by the hospital authorities as cum
after somellttlo time , but the old malad ;

has como upon her again. Thin time sin
has conceived that a scheme was on too
for her husband to abandon her and fo-

eotno ono else to take her children fron-
her. . She was ordered tnkcn to Clarlmli
and left for that place yesterday , In charg-
ot her husband.

Yes , the Kaglo laundry Is "that goo (

laundry , " and IB located at 724 Ilroadway-
If In doubt about this try It and bo convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

June MllllnrryHip ,

All trimmed hats at a great reduction
MO hats for | 6 : $ ' 2 hats for 7.G hats fo
13 ; $5 hats for 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat fo-
H. . These prices will continue for the nex
10 days. Miss Hagtfdale , 10 Pearl street.-

I'ropcmltlim

.

to ! ett r-

.II

.

, II. Spetman , mortgagee of the firm o-

F. . W. Spetman & Dro. , made the othc
creditors a proposition yesterday for i

settlement of their claims on a basis of C

cents on the dollar. Ho holds a mortgag-
of $20,000 on the place , but Is willing ti

pay halt the claims and take the remnan-
ot the Ptock as his share. The creditor
have not yet determined what they will d
with his proposition._

Dnircr * fo. Coiiiiiieiirrinrnt rxrrcl'm.-
We

.

have a surplus of roses , carnations an-
Emllax. . Come anJ get them at jour oui-
prices. . J. F. Wllcox. Telephone , 99-

.Negl

.

gee and summer chlrts , the tullet
line In town , at Metcalf Urou-

.Ih

.

llarilman. IL puno par excellence.

Maud Vcrricr Dies from the Effects of Mor-

pliino

-

Poisoning.-

NO

.

CAUSE KNOWN FOR HER SUICIDE

Dead Olrl W n Nurte at the W , C. A-

.Ilonpltnl

.

nnd Her Helntloiic So I'nr-

HR Knovrn Were 1'lcnnant
with All.

Maud Vcrrler , the nurse at the Woman's
hrlstlan association hospital who took mor-

.hlne

-

. Wednesday night , died yesterday
morning at 4 30 o'clock. For nine hours
eventecn physicians and assistants worked
iy her bedside , keeping her breathing by-

lOrklng her arms and body In the usual
ay. They look turns , one set of workers
sing worn out at the end of about five

minutes and giving way to anothJr set.The
lectors state that she must have taken a-

ery heavy dose , and at 4 30 her breathing
topped , In spite of all artificial means that
ad been used to keep It up.

Her motive In committing the rash act-

s as much a mystery as It ever was. Mrs.
,'erricr , the mother of the dead girl , arrived
rom Grand Island at 11 30 a. m , and the
Irst thing done was to open the letter her
aughter had l ft for her In the hope that

t would afford an explanation. To the dls-

ppolntment
-

of those connected with the In-

million , It contained nothing. In the shape
if an explanation , and did not even allude
o any Intention on her part of committing
ulclde U was mer-ly such a letter as any
laughter might write to her absent mother.-
Irs.

.

. Verrlcr was almost craved with grlet at-

ho sad occurrence.
Coroner Jennings decided that an Inquest
as unncessary. and the remains were In-

erred last evening at 7 o'clock. , brief serv-
cea

-
being held at the hospital , Itev. J. n-

.llinpton
.

of draco Episcopal church offlcla-

Ing.

-

.

The hospital authorities are of the be-

lef
-

that the girl must have had some trouble
weighing upon her mind. Her mother has
Ju t been securing a divorce from her hus-

band , and the domestic difficulties which
It necessary might have had some-

thing
¬

to do with It If th' slrl had any
male friends none of the hospital ladles were
awaic of the fact.

List Monday she ordered a new dress
of a dressmaker on High street. It was to-

be of black , with whits cults , collar and
belt. When she told Mrs. Moore , the
natron , of It the latter told her she did not
hlnk It would be becoming. "Oh. " said
he girl , "It would look all right ; I shall

lots of flowers on the bosom. I want It-

o that 1 can wear It next Sunday. "
She gave Mrs. Moore the name , street and

number of the dressmaker , which vvas In

Itself a strange thing for her to do. Mrs.
Moore did not take the pains to recollect
anything more than the name of the street ,

as she did not suppose it would make any
difference to her U now looks as though
she had contemplated suicide when she or-

d'red
-

the dress , and Intended It for a shroud ,

telling the matron where It could be found
when she vvas unable to get It herself.

ATHLETIC lllUlt SLIIOOI , IAL > " .

'Iclil Duy Proven n Howling Sncceis from
ICverv Point of

The High School cadets planned and car-

ried

¬

Into execution yesterday a field day
that did them great credit. The sports took
place at the driving park In the afternoon
and the amphitheater never contained a-

more Interested or Interesting crowd. The
High school girls were out In full force ,

each ono with her special hero or heroes ,

and that jartlcular part of the landscape
was all over In spots , smiling or frowning
according as one hero or another did him-
self

¬

proud or did himself up , The parents
and friends of the bo > s were all there , and
a neat piece ot athletic work vvas greeted
every time with a burst of applause. A
conservative estimate had the total amount
realized from the affair over $150 , which ,

considering that field day is an entirely
new departure , Is considered doing very well.

The events passed o f without any acci-
dents.

¬

. In the three-legged race Williams
and Black and Martin nnJ Johnson tried
the hardness of the track , and dug their
respcctlvo noses Into the dirt to a depth
of several Inches. They disfigured the
course some , but as far as their own In-

juries
¬

were concerned , they took them phil-
osophically , and teemed to regret nothing

that they were unable to hit the
scratch first.

Ono of the most Interesting events was
the two-mllo blcyclo race. At the end ol
the first lap Mulliolland held first place and
kept It up until Hearing the last quarter
when both Saylcs and Stoddard passed him
and came In a few feet ahead In a rapid
sprint. Some amusement was caused the
spectators by the appearance of Fred Par-
sons at the opening of the race on or-
oldfashioned ordinary wheel , dressed In the
garb of o Kansas farmer. Ho managed tt
make ono mileIn a trifle less tlmo than the
others made two , and came In with flying
colors and a burst of his own applause.

The competitive drill by the cadets was the
crowning feature of the day's entertainment.
Two prizes were offered for each event , o

gold and silver medal. The following Is a
summary of the events :

100 yards dash : Entered Flammant , Ed-
wards

¬

, Drownrlgg , Johnson , Harden , Dyar
and Gleason. Flammant , first , time , 0:11: ;

Johnson second.
Half mile bicycle race : Entered Stoddard

Sayles and Irwln. Say lea first , 1.29 ; Stod'-
dard second.

Mile run1 Enteredrianimant , R. Dalloy
Johnson , Knox , Saunders and Robertson. R ,

Dally first , time , 5 40 ; Flammant second.
Running broad Jump- Entered Hardell

Howard , Wlndle and Dyar. Dyar first , IE
feet 9 Inches , Hardell second.-

Dase
.

ball throw Entered Sawyer , Dlack-
Askln , Hlneg , Drewlck and Williams. Saw-
.ycr first , 2S8 feet S'.fc Inches ; Williams sec.-
oi.d.

.

.

Three-legged raceEntered Edwnrdi
and Flammant , Drownrlgg and Mather , Wll-
llnms and Dlack , Stoddard nnd Askln , Marti !

and Johnson. Edwards and Flammant , first
time , 14 seconds. Mather and Drownr g |
second.

Running high jump- Entered Howard
Dyar , Dalley n.nd Hardell Dalley , first ,

feet and 10 Inches. Dyar and Hardell tlet
for second-

.Twomllo
.

blcjcle race : Entered Stod-
ilarcl , Sayles , Marshal , Mullionaim c.aj. _

first ; time , 6-38 15. Stoddard second
Putting the shot Entered Sawyer , Knox

Hardell , Dyar , Dlanchard and Mather-
DUnchard , first , 32 feet 10 Inches. Sawye-
second. .

Hop , step and jump : Entered Wlndle-
Dyar , Howard , Sawyer and Hardoll Saw
yer. llrst , 37 feet 2' Inches Dyar second

Mile walk- Entered Fletcher , Kynett-
Orcutt , Ourhorn , Kno c and Drownrlgg
Knot , first , 9 3SU Kynett second.

Standing broad Jump Entered Sawyer
Wlndle. Charles Smith , Durhorn , D> ar am-
Howard. . Djar , first , 8 feet 9 Inches , Sawyer
second ,

Quarter-mllo pony race- Entered Askln
Williams , Morehouse , Tlnley , Dalley , Carsoi
and Wickham. Dalley , first , 0:37: 3-5 ; Car
con second.

Individual competitive prize drill DeMkln
(list ; Robinson , second.

The following acted as officers of the day
Rcfere2 , Frank Capcll ; judges , E. H East-
man , Ralph Mueller ; timekeeper , Mr. Don
ham ; judge ot walking , D. Fred Grass ; clerl-
of cours * . Melville Gould ; scorer , Tom Green
starter , D. Fred Grass , measurers , Georg
Fletcher , Qulncy Anderion : official reporter
Charl'8 Smith ; judge ot competition , Captali-
O S. Dlanchard-

.Neglige

.

and summer shirts and ladles
and gents' ties , a very larpe stcck and th
largest stock of straw hats In town , are
pnrt of the great Spetman Dros stock that I

being told by the assignee at rdlculousl
low prices. It Is also the ladles' chance t
get unheard of bargains In dry goods ,

Sr r-il II K VMfr'K Trunk.
Trouble between M. V , Steward of Omah

and his wife leJ to the seizure of a trunl
belonging to Mrs. Steward while It vvas a
the transfer waiting to be taken no ono bu-

Mrs. . Steward knows whither.
Steward keeps a commission house an

restaurant at 421 South Eleventh street I

Omaha and his wife hat been his book
keeper. According to his story , be ba

caught his wife on n number ot occasions In
scrapes ot a serious nature , and In each ot
the scrapes a man was Implicated He
thought so much ot her , however , that he
forgave her offense each tlmo and
lived with her as happily as he-

could. . The other day he went to-

he bank to make a deposit , and whe-n ho-

etnrncd found that his wife had packed
er trunk and prepared to leave him with
ohn Miller , who Is In the eg? business and
. lie was the mo&t recent claimant of her
flections. He caught her at the depot and
hreatened to have her arrested on the charge
t adultery. She Immediately hustled her
runk to this tide ot the river , but before she
ould get It out on any train Steward had
Iso come to Council Dlutfs and put a search
arrant In the hands of Constable Uaker.-
he

.

officer overhauled the trunk at the depot
fid took It to Justice Vlen's court , where
lie contents are awaiting proof of owner-
hip.

-
.

Steward thinks his wife has gone cither to-

iedford , where she has relatives , or to Texas ,

o grow up with the country-

.lt

.

u .

Dig reduction In black dress gosds. See
rices on serges , 40c. Fine French serge-
.trlctly

.

all wool , at 25c a yard. COc French
crge at 3Cc a yarJ. 7Gc fine India twill , 45-

nches wide , warranted all wool , on sale at-
So a yard.-

75o
.

storm serge1 , 44 Inches wide , at f 9c a-

ard. . Jl.CO storm serge , 04 Inches wide , at-

5c a jard. 50c all wool henrletta , 40 Inches
tide , at 35c a yard. 40-Inch all wool henrl-
tta

-
Imported gooda on sale at 48c a yard ,

0-Inch fine German henrletta. 17-13 twill ,

worth SOc , on sale at C9c a yard.
COLORED DRESS GOODS-

.40Inch
.

all wool suitings , worth SOc a yard ,

o go at 35c a yard-
.54inch

.

all wool English tweeds , regular
aluc 1.25 anJ $1 50 , on sale at S9c a yard.-
We

.

have just received another case of col-

ored
¬

series. We had them before They are
worth 50c a yard. While they last 25c a-

'ard. .
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.

Council Dlufts , la-

.Sprcnlnted

.

on t'onimriiccnipnt TIcKrtn.
The Echcmo adopted by the High school

''acuity of limiting the number of tickets
o commencement exercises sold to each

purchaser to ten has proved an Ignominious
failure , so far as it vvas Intended to prevent
the speculation that has taken place In for-
mer

¬

years. Dcforo the seats had been en
sale two hours evorv - eit | n the hrusp t H
been taken at 25 cents apiece , tor High
school boys and others stood In line as early
as 6 o'clock In the morning In front of the
box office , while the window did not open
.mill 8 o'clock Almost every one took ten
scats , and many were sold by the earlv
birds at fl each , so great vvas the demand
for High school oratory

At least a part of the speculating was done
by the High school boys , and Principal East-
nan was running around yesterday at the
rate of several revolutions a minute trying
to find who it was that had been guilty of
selling tickets at more than the schedul *

price. As a piece of mismanagement , the
attempt of the school authorities to prevent
speculation was a unique success. The nnm-
bar might as well have been limited to fifty
as to ten , excepting that the speculation
would have baen concentrated In fewer hands
Next > ear the probability Is that no one will
bo allowed to buy more than four seats , and
th9 late rising bird will be able to citch a
worm or two Principal Eastman threatened
yesterday to expel from school any pupil who
he found had been guilty of selling his tickets
at more than 25 cents each , but thrc Is
grave doubt as to his being able to carrj
this threat Into execution-

.lo

.

tlio Public uu I Out 1'iitron' .

We have decided to change the name of
our new beverage , and in the future i : will
be called only-

WHEELER'S KINO TEMPERANCE
DEER"

This refers to what was known as "Copp's-
Cheer. . " (The name of the herb tonic will
remain the same. ) This change Is mad -

for the purpose ot allowing us to copyright
our label , with a name exclusively our o vi
which will be done nt once ; also to prevent
the goods from 1 eing confounded with n
beer called Kop's Chesr ( eald to bS imported )

that Is being sold to nrnt extent In this part
of the country. Wheeler's King Temperance
Deer contains neither alcohol , malt or grain
of any kind , but Is a pure hop extract , re-

fined and carbonated by a process of our own
Invention , and has been decided by the
Revenue Department , December 5 , 1894 , as
not subject to special tax. either tor manufac-
ture

¬

or salo. These goods are manufactured
exclusively by the O. R. Wheeler Drew Ing
company , 134 East Droadway , Council Dluffs-
la. . Wheeler & Hercld. proprietors.-

I'rHlor

.

I itrp Uurnpft ,

Just before 1 o'clock this morning fire broke
out In the Pralor place , on Droadway near
the Northwestern depot. The building was
almost totally destroyed with Its contents ,

entailing a loss of probably $1,800-
.As

.

usual , the place was full of colored
lodgers , and there was some lively
scrambling among them In getting out. Sev-
eral

¬

narrow escapes were recorded. One
man , Frank Gieen , jumped from the top
floor , a distance of about thirty feet , and was
badly hurt. _

Ladles , do not fall to look at tbo beauti-
ful

¬

new things on second and third floors of
the Durfce Furniture company. Nothing
finer Is made.
_

We will make special prices for running
service pipes for gas to your residence foi
the month ot June. Call at Gas office lor-
Information. .

OMK I'lllni;.

Flvo thousand fee.t 8-Inch top , 12 to 2G

feet long , at 9Hc per lineal foot. A. Over-
ton , Council Dluffs , la.

Davis , agency for Munvon'a remedies.

Germany Will Support the 1onrrn.
BERLIN , June 13. The Kolnlsche Zeltung

declares that Germany will support the
powers In their demands with regard to Ar-
menia.

¬

.

JKl.MSIt.ll-inu HlttKFS.
The various foreign ministers called on

Secretary Olney Thursday.-
G.

.

. U. Andrews , a colored wife murderer
was hanged at Delvldere , N. J. , Thursday-

.It
.

Is now practically settled that the
moulders' convention vvlll be held In Chicago

Senator Hansbrough of North Dakota hat
declared himself In favor of the free colnag-
of

<

silver.-
A

.

steamer has arrived In Baltimore vvltli
eight Norwegian sailors who were taker
from a sinking ship.

The testimony In the Investigation of tin
Collma wreck Thursday vvas to the effect thi-
sjilp was overloaded.

The Indications are that the trouble vvltl
the bookbinders in the government printing
olllco has besn settled without a strike.-

A.

.

. S. Moore , a former employe. Is undei
arrest at New York , charged with forglnt
the name of Inman , Swane & Co. , cotto :
brokers.

Robert McCallum started from New Yorl
Thursday to cress the Atlantic in a twenty
two-foot sloop. Us will be accompanied onlj
by a email dog.

Secretary Morton has Issu'd an orde
abolishing the division ot microscopy , as thi
work Is now scattered through so manj
divisions of the department.

The State department has been official ! ;

notified of the transfer ot .Formosa to thi-
Japanese. . The statement Is made that thi
natives welcomed the Japanese.-

In
.

the suit of Alfred J. Merrltt again *

John D. Rockefeller for damages arising ou-
of the consolidation of mines in the Mesab :

range , the Jury give him a verdict of $910 ,
000.

The Susquehanna Collegato Institute a-

Towanda , I'a. was struck by Ilghtnlni
Thursday and set on fire. The blaze wa
extinguished before any serious damage wa-
done. .

The Immigration board of Wisconsin I

negotiating with the steamship lines to se-
cure ssttlers for unoccupied lands In tin
tute. Three-fourths of the area of the stati-
II : now uncultivated.-

An
.

effort was made In the How gate cis-
at Wash nqton Thursday to prove that fo
several jears General Hazen , chief of tin
weather bureau , had known that llougat
was In New York , but the testimony wa
ruled out.-

An
.

order was granted by Chancellor McGII-
at Jersey City Thursday ordering the North-
ern American company to bliov. cause ;

certain stockholders should not be allowe-
to examine the books of the company Thi
company controls the ttnet car system o
Milwaukee and the complaining stockholder
clur e the affairs of the company are belni
mismanaged In thelnterzts of Henry VII
lard.

WILL ENWRCy'ROIIIBlTION'

Judge Spurrier of tholh'strlct Oourt at Das
Moines

ENTERS A STRONG DICREE ON TH POINT
*

IlrcUrc * tlmt Ilia S.ilo of Intoxicating
Liquors In tlio Stiito of loira If n-

Crlino unit Mint
Cciue.-

DR8

.

MOINDS. June" 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Judge Spurrlc today put the finish-

ing
¬

touches on the decree against the further
exlstenc ! of saloons in this city or county ,

and saloonlsts vvlll continue In the business
at their peril. An effort was made by the
attorneys for the saloon men to ret a stay
of proceedings for sixty or nlnetv davs until
another agreed cas * could be heard by the
supreme coart. This vvas denied by Judge
Spurrier , who said In part. "It Is claimed
that the entering of the decree prepared In
this case would work Irr'parable Injury to
the defendant and inasmuch as about thlrtv
other CHB-S are by agreement to be disposed
of by a like decree , that the loss of propsrty
would not b : confined to the keepers of
saloons , but would extend to the landlords
who have rented their premises for BUC-
Ipurposes.

!

. I certainly have no desire to
sign a form of decree that would wantonly
destroy the rights or property of any Indi-

vidual
¬

; nnd with a full appreciation and due
regard for the rights ot all persons con-

cerned
¬

, such decree will be entered is I feel
I an ! bound to give , considering all the
circumstance : , the law and my official duty

"The sufficiency of the statement of con-
sent

¬

was assailed and has been constantly
questioned In this court , EO that to persons
who have either been engaged In the sale of
Intoxicating liquors or rented property
therefor , the determination of that question

y this court cannot bo a surprise. The
eglslature has declared that the prohibitory
aw Is still In force In this state , and unless

a majority ot the qualified voters of a munici-
pality

¬

shall sign a petition to suspend the
enalty of the prohibitory law the sale of In-

oxlcatlng
-

liquors as a beverage is a crime
ind offense against that law and punishable
n this court "

It Is probable the attorneys for the saloon
uen will go before the supreme court for a
writ of supcrsedeas against Judge Spurrier'sl-
eclsion. .

Hiiiti1 L'nlirrilty Coinnifiicciiiciit.
IOWA CITY , la. , tJune 13 ( Special Tele-

gram ) Commencement at the State unl-

crslty
-

of Iowa closed here today with the
graduating exercise ? ot the collegiate dopart-
nent.

-
. Sixty-nine voting men and women

vere graduated The prize of $25 offered by-
Ielvlu Sears ot Omaha for the best essay on-

olltlcal science was won by Herman I' . Wll-
lams of DC ,? Moines Ills theme was "The-
lelation of the State to the Unemployed "

CEDAR UAPIUS , la , June 13. ( Special
Telegram ) The commencement exercises of-

2oo college were held In the First Presby-
erHn

-
church this afternoon The gradujtln ?

U&s Is- Misses Grace F Conn , Harriet W-
.McLelsh

.
, J Wtnnlfred White , Jessie J Wll-

ver
-

, and Messrs. Paul NClark. . W. N. Mof-
fett

-

, S. II Neff anJ.Fred G Murray. Miss
iVhlto delivered the ''salutatory address and
Miss Conn the valedictory.-

Aftks

.

fort a Itrci Ivor ,

SIOUX CITY , June 13 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Alllo L Pierce filed a petition today
'or the appointment of a receiver for the
Moller Supply company , a large wholesale
plumbing establishment In this city. The
company assigned for; !the"beneflt of Its cred-
tora

-
Eorno months ago , b'lt the present pell-

loner states her claim , with those of a num-
3er

-
of other creditors , were omltteJ In the

chcdule of liabilities and that unless the re-

ceiver
¬

Is appointed she w'ifj get nothing
The members ot the city council hee have

leclded to extend the city water works sys-
m

-
to Morning Side , a tulmrb Ivvo miles eait-

of town. The residents of the place chlnieJ-
'hey were not getting a'lalr return for their
' xes. and made all preparation ? to secede.
The city fathers did not like this , and getting
ocether toJav , decided to give the malcon-
ents

-
whpt they wanted-

.Illstiirbe

.

I by HriinkMi Imliiin * .

SIOUX CITY , June 13 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The residents of the eastern part of
his city have been having serious trouble for
ome time with a bind of 100 Winnebago In-

dians
¬

, who came to town a short time ago to
sell gooseberries After pitching their tents ,

.he ab-rlglnes went on a prolonged spree , and
for days it has been dangero'is for any cno to-

ppreath the camp. The red'klns have been
otlfled by the police that they must return

o their reservation In Neb'aska , but have
llsregarded the warning. There are to many
if them , and they are in such a reckless con-
lltion

-
, that the otllccrs a-c unwlll ng to Inter-

fere
¬

with them. _____ __
111 nl I nrti Convention.

MASON C$1TY , la. , Juno 13. (Special Tele-
gram ) A third party convention was held In
this city today. The following were chosen
delegates to the state convention C J. Wll-
cox , Mrs , L Wilson , Charles E. Rau , J , C.
Perry , Rev. Mr. Luce , A E Joiner , C. R-

.McFarlaln
.

, Levl Button. They favor the nom-
ination

¬

of a straight and full state ticket-

.Anltu

.

Will tclottrnta the Fourth.
ANITA , la. , June 13. ( Special ) This city

will celebrate the Fourth. It vvlll be the
most elaborate affair of the kind ever held
hero. The corner stone ot the Masonic tem-
ple

¬

will be laid on that day. The business-
men of the city are much Interested In the
exerches.

Irnmpi nnd Trainmen right.
JEFFERSON , la , Juno 13 ( Special Tele-

gam.
-

. ) In a fight between tramps and train-
men

¬

hero last night E. Miller , a tramp , was
struck with a rock , knocked down and se-

verely Injured. Three tramps are In Jail.
Demimodoiiiiiu niiiinit * Suit lilp.

CLINTON , la. , June 13. ( Special Tele-
gram ) Miss Clarissa Slaughter , aged C8

commute ! su'cldo' yesterday by taking mor-
phine. . Her mind wa.; affectej by Injuries re-
ceiver in the Camanche cj clone in 18CO.

runner Killed hr I lirlitnlti ?.

SIOUX RAPIDS , Ia.r June 13. (Spec'al' Tele-
gram. . ) L. H. Peterson , a farmer , aged CO

living six in lit .9 southwest of here , was klllei-
by lightning yesterday. Several head o
stock were killed near the same place-

.Itiiln

.

ut AnllH.
ANITA , la. . June 13 ( Special. ) A flm

rain visited this vicinity last evening , dolnt
the crops much good-

.OUAKltKIt

.

fir
Mrs. Cleveland Siirrnumlecl nt firay fi iblci-

l ccrclNenlce Oltlorr * .

BUZZARDS DAY , Mass. . June 13 Thi
steamship Onelda , Which was delayed In tin
bay on account of thfe thick fog , arrlvei
hero , hav.ng on board the Benedicts , win
will remain a few diya.as the guests ot Mrs
Cleveland. The party. Including Mrs. Cleve-
land , rode over to the village and callei
upon the Jeffersons , The Jefferson famllj
will go to Boston to witness the presentation
of "The Rivals. " President Cleveland I

expected at any time. United State
secret service officers nro stationed In am
around Gray Gables. One of the officers ac-
companled Mrs. CleVelaiul and her guests ti-

the Jeffersons-

.Ttitlr

.

ICtiutK tci lou svl IP ,

A committee of Grand Army of the He
public men , who had been given power t-

act , met in this city yesterday and electee
the route over which the old soldiers
travel when they KO to the national en-
campment , which convenes at Ixmtsvllli
next September. They will go to C'h'cagc
over the LJurllnKton , and from there t
Louisville over the Panhandle.-

II

.

ikcntiijilpr'i Kindling feupnly.-
A

.
warrant baa been Issued for the arres-

of Henry Hakensnyder , charging- him will
malicious destruction of property It li

claimed that Hrniy has almost carried of-
a house at 1715 South Nineteenth street b ]

pieces for klnd.lii ; wood. The property belongs to C. -

ltlM.H3K f7tO.U Mill, AMt M'.YO-

llojd County Cro | .Sutler to Cons ilcr-
alilij

-
itcitt.-

nUTTn
: .

, Neb. , Jmio 13.Srcclal( Tele-
pram ) A heavy rain , accompanied by *ome
hall , visited this county this afternoon. In
the western portion ot the county the hail
did come llttlo damage to growing" crops.
Persons who came over frcm O'Neill pas'eJ
through a very ecvcro hall storm about ten
miles north of O'Neill , A strong wlnJ ac-

compnnlcd
-

It and the hill stones were targe
enough and fell with tuth force as to com-
pletely

¬

riddle the buggy lop on the carriage
In which they were riding. The area covered
was not over a half mile wide nnJ extended
from to east over the same path which
has miffcrcd through the same cuuso five
times In the past twelve ceasont.-

CHEIOHTON
.

, Neb , June 13Special.( . )
This section was visited by a splendid rain-
'yesterlay afternoon. Small grain Is past dan-
ger

¬

from drouth Corn U In splendid condl-
lon.OKANU

I t , , u , Neb. , June 13. ( Spe-
lal

-
) A line Kin-hlng rhuvvcr fe'l' here lait

night pats and i-orn and some wheat and
rjo are In excellent condltltn and f. rmu s arc
all busv getting out the W CB-

.FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. Juno 13 ( Special. )
This place was vlslteJ la t night by a heavy
alii , wind anO hall storm. One InJi of Aater'-
ell. . No damage Is reported further limn the
breaking of a few window lights. The wiiul
was very heavy and brought with It a heavy
cloud of dust-

WINSID12 , Neb. Juno 13 ( Special Tele-
. ram ) Later developments phew that the
cyclone wtilth passed south of town jo tcrdav
afternoon had In It considerable strength.
Several buildings In Hancock and Urennan
precincts were dcmollhel , Including a birn-
on J. V. Plngrey's place , In which were
thirteen heal of horses. These escaped with
small damage. No fatalities have been ro-
porteJ.

-

. There was damage to crops In Iso-
"ateil

-
spots , considerable being due to hall.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb , June 13 ( Special ) A-

iilco bhoner pawed over here abaut 5 o'clock
this afternoon. The rainfall was not heavy
but was sufficient for softening the crust
which had formed after the heavy rains of tc i
days aifo-

EXETER , Neb , Juno 13. ( Special ) A
lather severe storm of wind , ha 1 and rain
passed over this place Wednesday evening
the direction being from northwest to south ¬

east. It was preceded by a dense cloud of
fine dust , which made It us dark at C o'clock-
as It Is at 8 o'clock. Only a very few hall
stones J ll In the immediate vicinity of
town , but they were very large and wher-
ever

¬

one one struck a window glass It was
knocked out About five miles southeast of
town the hall was very destructive , cutting
the corn off close to the ground , and "outs
and all other small grain was entirely de-
stroyed.

¬

. H Is thought the corn will conif-
up again , but will bo put back at least two
weeks The damaged strip Is nt least two
miles wldo and extends ten miles southeast
The worst damage , however. Is only In-

spots. . Nearly all the apples and cherries
were stripped from the trees. A fine ra.n
followed the wind and hall , over an Inch of
water falling.-

TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. . June 13 ( Special )
Another heavy rain fell over Hurt county
last evening , giving the ground a thorough
soaking

RANDOLPH , Neb. , June 13. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Reports today from the surrounding
country Indicate that the hall storm yester-
day

¬

was confined mostly to this town and
immediate vicinity No damage was re-

ported
¬

from north of here , and none east The
damage west Is light , but south and south-
west

¬

It Is rather serious. The storm was the
heaviestjust south of town and seemed to
start tfi're Crop prospects are good. It-

Is raining south of here tonight
DUNCAN. Neb , June 13 (Special ) It

began raining here tills afternoon and cimc
down In torrents for thirty minutes , then
settled down to a steady rain which bids
fair to last all night This county has had
about twelve inches of rain In the last fifteen
days. Early potatoes are large as hen eggs
Crops are doing fine.

FREMONT , June 13 (Sp5clal ) There
was a heavy shower here last evening , nsariy-
an Inch and one-half of rain falling. The
shower was preceded by a strong wind , but
no damage has been reported Ueets arc
growing very fast Some of the early ones
arc already two Inches through. The con-
dition

¬

ot the oat crop still continues to sur-
prise

¬

the farmers. In tplte of the dr >

weather of last month there will be a fair
yield of oats. Corn never looked better.-

CHAPMAN.
.

. Neb. , June 13Special( )

The pail week of warm weather has caused
crops of all kinds to advanc * with striking
rapidity. If present favorable conditions
continue the cat crop In Merrlck county will
eclipse all previous records. Rye and wheat
were too far gone to be much benefited by
the recent rains. Corn Is looking fine. This
vicinity has about 300 acres planted In beets
They are as large now as in July last jear.-
Onehalf

.

inch of rain fell this evening ,

WAHOO , Neb , June 13. ( Special ) A
good , heavy rain visited this section yester-
day , Increasing the already fine crop pros
pect. Reports from different parts of the
county Indicate that the rain was general
Unless conditions change to a great extent
the yield of crops , ebpeclallv of corn , will
be enormous and will surpass that of any
season for years.

SHELBY , Neb , June 13 ( Special ) An-
other ra n visited this section last evening
It was accompanied by considerable wind
but no diinase was done. The rain was
welcome , as the two preceding days were
warm and vegetation had grown wonder
fully-

.VALENTINE.
.

. Neb , June 13. ( Special
Telegram ) A half Inch shower fell this
evening The ground was never In better
condition , with grain and grass growing rap-
Idly.

-

. The yield of wheat promises to b
enormous , and corn Is looking better every

ilavLA PLATTE , Neb. . June 13 (Special )

The Bee representative at this place has Jusl
returned from a buggy ride of 100 miles
across the country through Douglas ani-
lSarpy counties , and Is qualified to speak ol

the conditions of the crops. The recent ralnt
were most opportune. The oats crop Is saved
and all other early crops are greatly revived
The condition of the growing corn Is quite
encouraging , as the crop Is fairly well ad-

vanced and in a good state of cultivation
Never did the prospects appear more prom-
ising than since the showers which carm-
Sunday. .

Grand concert tonight , Courtland Beach.

AFI'AIRS' AT SOUTH OMAHA

Joseph Prokop Porisbes at tbo Bottom of-

n Dcop Well ,

OVERCOME BY A POWER UL GAS

Itrppntcil Attempt ! to ItcicilB Him Alive
1'rovo 1'ittllo mid tlip ri l onoui Vapor

yulckly CunirK to Ultliln a 1'evr

Fret of the Tup.-

.Icseph

.

. Prokop , a laboicr , was asphyxiated
at the bottom ct a well 130 fet deep yester-
day

¬

aftcinaon and died before help could
reach him. The accident occurred at the
farm ot Uarncj Corrlpan , about two miles
west on Q strc ° t. Mike Smith rents the

ie' , but Corrlgin was having a well dug
and had entered Into a contract with Henry
LiiK'ch and Prokcp to dig until they struck
water. They were paid 75 cents per foot for the
work. For the first fifty feet the sides of
the well wcr ? protected by heavy planks
and In all respects the job was a first class
one , No gas of any kind was noticed until
Wednesday afternoon when Lugsch's lamp
went out and he had to come to the surface
for a breath of air. A big bellows was
pressed Into icrvlce and a line of hose laid
to the bottom of the well through which
air was pumped all the time a man wao work-
ing

¬

jesterday. AEout 11 o'clock Lugsch , who

wai handling the windlass , talked with
Prokop , who was at the bottom ot the well ,

and everj thing seemed to bo all right In
about flva minutes after Prokop fell over
ind could not bo roused Not knowing Just
what was the matter Lugsch tied n rope
ibout his waist and was lowered to the bet ¬

tom. Upon reaching there he saw that the
man was dead and tried to tie a rope about
him In order to g° t him up Before he could
do this he was overcome by the gas and
fell forward on his face , badly bruising his
forehead. As quickly as possible Lugsch was
hoisted to the surface and water thrown In
his face After resting for a time ho made
another attempt to rescue his 'friend , but
with the same result , only this tlmo he was
hauled up unconscious.

Two more attempts were made by a work-
man

¬

to go down to git the body , but wlien
down n dlslince of fifty feet th' gas became
s strong that It was Impossible to get any
further. A lighted lantern was then lowered
but when it was down some distance It went
out This was tried a dozen times or more
Each time the light went out before It had
been lowered over six feet. It Is more than
likely that a vein was struck In the digging
and the gas flowed Into the well all at once
Later in the afternoon , and whlls waiting
for a coroner , a newspaper was lighted and
dropped Into the well , but the fire went out
before the paper had fallen ten fe t .

Chief Brennan went out with a couple of
grappling hooks and caughf Prokop's cloth-
ing

¬

In such a way as to get a good hold
and drew the body to the surface The de-

ceasd
-

llvedint Sixteenth and P streets and
leaves "a widow and one child Work on the
well was stopped at once and the opening
will bo boarded up. Coroner Maul will hold
an Inquest today-

.lccltir

.

tlio Hey li
There Is trouble brewing for John Holman ,

Twenty-ninth and I streets , If the neighbors
tell the truth. Holman has a son about 1C

years old who he claims Is a bad boy that
he cannot control. Wednesday evening Hol ¬

man swore to a warrant In police court
charging the boy with disorderly conduct
and the lad was, arrested and spent the night
In Jail. Yesterday morning Clint Morgan
and a couple more gentlemen called at police
headquarters and made many and hard kicks
against the Injustice of the affair. These
people claim that Ilolman has shimefully
abused the boy and will not allow him In
the house and that for some time the lad
slept in a neighbor's barn and been fed on-

handouts. . These people asked to have the
tr'al set for today BO tluy could be there
and testify in his behalf. U Is claimed that
Holman thinks nothing of Knocking the boy
down three or four times In succession. The
police judge will hear both sides of the
story today. _ .

A Etta J on-

Chungcs In ttiu KrgnlHr Hervlcn n) An-
iiotincf.il

-
Yotturclny.

WASHINGTON , June 13. ( Special T le-

gram.
-

. ) Following changes in stations and
duties of officers ot the medical department
are ordered : Captain Joseph T. Clarke , as-

sistant
¬

surgeon , relieved at Omaha and or-

dered
¬

to Fort Wasaaklc , relieving Captain
Henry I. Raymond ; CapUIn James E Pilcher ,

assistant burgeon , relieved at Fort Niagara ,

N. Y. , and ordcied to Columbus Barracks ;

Captain Louis Brcchemln , asslstint surgeon
relieved at Columbus Barracks and ordered
to Baltimore as attending surgeon and exam-
iner

¬

of recruits ; Captain Harry O. Perley ,

assistant surgeon , will relieve Lieutenant
Colonel Alfred A. Woodhull , deputy snirgeon
general , as commanding olllcer of thu army
and navy general hospital , Hot Springs , Ark
Lieutenant Colonel Woodhull , on being re-

lieved , will report as medical director of De-
partment of the Colorado , relieving Lieuten-
ant Colonel David L , Huntlngton , depu'y sur-
geon general , who will relieve Lieutenant
Colonel John S. Billings , deputy burgeon gen-
eral , in charge of the museum and library
division of the eurgeon general' !

office ; Captain Henry I. Ravmond-
on being relieved by Captain Clarke
will report for duty at Tort Niagara
Captain Phillip G. Wales , assistant surgeon
will return to hlo proper station , Fort Mo-

Phers.cn. . Ga. ; Captain William J Wakeman
assistant surgeon , will bo relieve 1 by Captalr
Robert J Gibson at Fort Thomas , Ky. , and
will report at Fort Huacliuca , Ariz.

Second Lieutenant William J. Glasgow
Firs cavalry , will report to Brlgnd'cr Go era
Zcnas R. Bliss , San Antonio , for appointment
as aide-de-camp.

Lieutenant Colonel George A. PurlnRton
Third cavalry , will report to Colonel Hamll
ton S. Hawkins , Twentieth Infantry , pres-
Ident of the army retiring board at Leaven
worth , for examination by the board.

Captain Constantine Chase and Sccom

are Guaranteed Goods

ami may tie Ii.itl of all IcattliiH-
Dealers. . See nil bhapca nt-

vxf&BaJOB your Outfitter's.
You are inteiested in netting good raltifs , y- ' rord
Collars , v want light shapestoo.Vrne for tur Scuw..r of Fashions ,

oj hiail After tliat see your Outfitter , and buj these gnaaitlteJ goods-

.CLtrTT

.

&
, COON & CO. , ftlnkerj. factories , Troy. N.Y.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE. ' " BUY

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

Cleaning and Dyeing of Garments am-

Gooils of Every Description-

.Sclioucls.ick's

.

Twin City Dy
Works , Cor. Avenue A aiul 2 ( > ll-

St. . , Council Ulnus. Office , 1521 Fa
mini St. , Omaha.

Send for Trice List ,

Lieutenant Gordon 0. Hctnpr. Fourth itrtlNIciy. arc detailed to attend the cncampmenl
Nallo' '" ' UunnU atort Washington , Mtl.

r ( ! ! ?
° '0n fr. nichth car-airy , vdll attend the encampment of the Secend rrglmcnt , National tiuur.lt of Mlmourl. tbcdajla , from August 4 to 11.

Grand concert tonight. CourllHml Ilcach-

.tfniTK
.

v.tm tiKitiut .sr.v DE.ir.r iriTn-
Thry Atturk A Mlmuurl 1'nrmor mid Thtlr-

I.rnilrr In Klllril.-
SAU.M.

.
: . Mo. , Juno IS. The home of Rll

Harvey , two nnd one-half miles north o |
here , was visited about 12 o'clock last nlghl
by n mob of whltecaps , numbering about
twenty-five. They called to John Harvey ,
son of Kll. Part of thn mob forced Itt
way Into the house uml were met by JohnHarvey In the upper hall. Harvey opened
fire at once , killing Joseph Nelson. Then
ho went to a window and flied hgnln at n
man In the yard , wounding him. The
wounded man was carried off by his fi lends ,
and up to this time h's' name and the extent
ot h ! Injuries nro unknown. John Harvey
has for some time past been enamored of 4
voting mimed Curtis and has on
numerous occasions threatened her life iinleoi
she miurled him. This vvas thp reason for
the raid. The men composing the mob ar-
unknown. . An Imiucst will bo held this even-
Ing.

-
.

Bcecham's pills arc for bilious-
ness

-

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpid liverdizJ-
tincss sick headachebad, , taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetitc.sallow skinetc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall of them , ii-

Go by the bpok. Pills 10 * and
15 + a box. Book free nt your
druggist's or write B F Allen Co. ,
365 Canal St , New York.A-

nnuMl
.

! * i t mC m DGOboita.

Seartes&SearlesS-
PECI ALISTj.

All forms of Blood millSliln ll) < iuM ! . ore- . . Spot * .
I'linpU's , Bcrofillu , Tumors.-
'Hi

.
It or , Kcio.mi and lllooil

I'o'hon thoroughly iloaribotl
from tlio syHtom-

.JLADIbS
.

Riven careful
nncl special attention for nil
llielr many peculiar all-
meut-

sOA.TARHH , Throat
&*5rjM.Tro l> leH cured by special

VV .vV'cnurso of trt.itincnt.
WEAK MEN IVITAMTY WHAKI mada

B0 ( , y i0o clone aiiplloa-
tlon

-
to LuBlneu or itudy , vevero mental

etraln or irlcf , 8UXUAL , KXCKSSIIS In mtddla
life or from the effect ! o < > outlidil folll * . all
yield readily to our new treatment for lo 3 of-

Dr.

trouble * If oui ot o.lv.-
curcil

.
nt homo by cor i-* , , n.t , nee.

410 Ifurn.vm-
.Uiuulin

.
. Scarles , Ne-

b.Pinaud's

.

( )

Jl 00 size reduced to C5o

DOc size reduced to 35o

DOe Urllllnntlnc reduced to 30o-

75c Lavender Salts reduced to DOe

Crabnpplo Extract , per oz , . .25-

oDODGI : ST. , OMAHA.

Second Door West of Postoiilco.-

Anlmnt

.

Kxtrnctn rcrcbrlnr forlirnln. Cardlna
fur heart , Ovnrlne , etc , Jl All

SKINS ON mi
With agonizing eczoraai and other
itching , Lurulng , tl.cdlni. icalr.blotchy , nnJ pimply ikln uftd icalp
dltiMtei , are Icnumh relieved and
potJll ) cured by Ibo celebrated

Ct'Tirt'iiA ItiMDnu.c. the urriteji
kin ciire , blood | iuilfter , Imd Uu-

.tuor
.

remedies or moderu tide *.
Sold tbiougtioul thu wo-

rld.ANNOUNCEMENT

.

Housekeepers have washed with -i
nil the soaps advertised and their
woolens hove continued to shrink.-

is

.

the only one which is guaranteed not
to shrink underwear and woolen goods.

Beware of Others. For Sale By all Dealers.
MANUFACTURED ONLY I1-

TRAWORTH & SCHODDE , CHICAGO

oconan p SANI-ORD , A. w. IICIKMAN ,

President. Caviller *

of COUNCIL BLUFFJ. | OWJ
Capital , - $100,00
Profits , - - - 12,0000

One of the oldest lumks In the elate of Iowa.-
Vc

.
eollclt your bunlnees and collections. W

pay & per ci-nl nn time clrpoilt * . Wo will ba-
plcbtocl to iioo uml perve you

SIMICIAL SAI.U O-

PTltlMMBD I1A.TS
WEDNESDAY Till ItKDAY AND FRIDAY

OF THIS WEE-
K.TKIMMED

.

HAT3 Fl O , SBO UP-

MltS. . E. J. SCOTT. C33 Broadway.

SIMS &

end Federal Courts. Hooms 30G-7-8-9 ,
C.art , Block , Council liluffs , Iowa.

Special Hotices-Couocil

CHIMNEYS CI.UANTO : VAULTS CI.KANBD.-
Kil

.
Ilurkt , at W. a. Homer1 * , IM Droadway-

.FUUIT

.

FA IIM AND OAilDiN LAND FOrt
ale cheap und on taiy terms. Day & lieu.U 1'earl itreet.-

I'AHU

.

LA N DB TO EXCHANGE I'D II CITS
properly C. 1U Nicholson , 63'J'j Uroudwuy ,

KOH HAI.nANO. JtEHINQTON TYJB-
Uundnlrli

-
writer ; a* coed a > new. Manufacture
log Co. , 1O aud 1039 Mala utretU


